
上海代办个体工商户营业执照办理大概多少钱

产品名称 上海代办个体工商户营业执照办理大概多少钱

公司名称 财立来（上海）财务咨询有限公司注册二部

价格 200.00/件

规格参数 时间周期:3个工作日出证
服务:提供地址注册
税务:代理记账、银行开户

公司地址 上海市浦东新区杨新东路24号

联系电话 15900520728 15900520728

产品详情

How much does it cost to handle the business license registration for self-employed individuals in Shanghai?

Are you interested in starting your own business in Shanghai? One crucial step that you need to take is obtaining a
business license. And if you're wondering how much it would cost to handle this process, you're in the right place!At
财立来 (Shanghai) Financial Consulting Limited, we specialize in offering comprehensive services to assist individuals
like you with business registration. Our expertise lies in various aspects, including company registration, business
license processing, bank account opening, accounting and tax reporting, foreign company registration, foreign
investment enterprise registration, partnership enterprise registration, and Sino-foreign joint venture registration. Our
goal is to cater to all your needs and ensure a seamless registration process.So, how much do our services cost? Rest
assured that our prices are competitive and affordable. For just 200.00 RMB per case, you can enjoy our top-notch
services. We believe in providing excellent value for your money, enabling you to start your business journey without
breaking the bank.When it comes to the timeframe, we understand the importance of efficiency. Time is of the
essence, especially when starting a business. That's why we guarantee that your business license will be issued within
three business days. We aim to minimize any delays and ensure that you can hit the ground running with your new
venture.This is not our only advantage. Our team is committed to providing a holistic service package that covers all
your needs. We can handle the entire process, from registering your business address to assisting with taxation matters.
Our experts are well-versed in local regulations and have extensive experience in navigating the bureaucratic
landscape. With us by your side, you can focus on your core business while leaving the paperwork and legalities to
us.No matter if you're a domestic entrepreneur or a foreign investor, we have the expertise and knowledge to guide
you through the entire process. We understand the unique challenges faced by foreign businesses and are well-
equipped to assist you with your specific requirements. Your success is our success, and we are dedicated to
supporting you every step of the way.In conclusion, if you're considering starting a business and needing professional
assistance with the business license registration process, 财立来 (Shanghai) Financial Consulting Limited is here to
help. Our competitive price of 200.00 RMB per case, combined with our efficient service and comprehensive support,
ensures that you can begin your entrepreneurial journey with ease. Book our services today and let us take care of the
bureaucratic aspects, allowing you to focus on what truly matters – building a successful business in Shanghai.



工商注册代办

1、有限公司

2、外资公司

3、合伙企业

4、个人独资企业

5、律师事务所

6、工作室

7、分公司

8、个体户

9、子公司

10、外企办事处

提供地址，银行开户，代理记账
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